**Color Choices**

- **Stock Color**
- **Custom Order**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Stock Color</th>
<th>Custom Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Satin Chrome (C13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Chrome (C23)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Brass (C57)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Brass (A58)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Bronze (C28)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewter Finish (C63)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pondercoated (C7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black (C83)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plate Versions**

- **Interior**
- **Exterior**

The Bellissime Collection II
STANDARD HARDWARE

Venice - Passage Only

Venice - Thumb Turn Deadbolt

Venice - Keyed Deadbolt

Continued on next page...
The Eagle Automatic Latch

SAFETY FOR AN UNCERTAIN WORLD

She and millions others are safe in their homes because for more than 100 years G-U has led the industry in innovation, design and technology. While others have tried to copy our Eagle lock, none has succeeded, making it North America’s preferred operating multi-point lock system.

The unparalleled Eagle locking system:
- Automatically and independently engages at each latch with a unique, G-U patented design
- Does not require lifting of lever to engage locking points
- Has multipoint latch that extend to 3/8” (20 mm) and become deadbolts automatically when the door is closed
- Is locked by turning the thumbturn 90 degrees inside or with key outside: special babysitter function locks the complete system simply by rotating the thumb turn from the inside, simple and intuitive North American operation
- Is constructed with stainless steel in critical areas for maximum corrosion resistance
- Incorporates a U.S. Cylinder with a standard Schlage “C” Keyway and is available in complementary trim styles and finishes

As the fenestration industry’s leading innovator, G-U prides itself on quality hardware, knowledgeable technical assistance and the most reliable customer service.

The Eagle Automatic Latch

There are no finer products. No finer engineering. And no one more attentive to detail. Anywhere.

G-U

GU Hardware Incorporated
We Identify and STOP Your Noise Problem

For more than 100 years, G-U Hardware’s philosophy has been this: manufacture a superior lock incorporating the highest engineering standards. This commitment has made us the industry leader in creating innovative window and door products.

General Characteristics (common to all systems)

- System features U.S. key-in-knob cylinder for easy re-keying
- Schlage “C” keyways
- System features typical U.S. design with deadbolt above latch
- Backset (multiple backset offerings available)
- Distance between center of lever and center of cylinder: 3⅞” (92 mm)
- Non-handed; latch easily reversible
- Multiple locking points ensure optimum security and weather tightness

There are no finer products. No finer engineering. And no one more attentive to detail. Anywhere.

G-U Hardware Incorporated
G-U SECURY Automatic Door Locks – 60mm BACKSET

The advantages

• The latch bolts, after closing become 2 additional deadbolts
• The door is prevented from warping since it is always latched
• North American locking function, no lifting handles to engage the locking points
• No confusion, “I can’t lock the door”
• Ease of operation, minimal effort required to close and secure the door (elderly, children, and baby sitter)
• Peace of mind slam shut multipoint locking system, with visual indication of locked/unlocked
• 90 degree turn deadbolt operation
• Proven European technology
• Available for standard height and 8’ doors
• High grade 16 mm stainless steel faceplate for a clean door edge appearance, and weather resistance
G-U SECURITY Automatic Door Locks

Simply close the door

“Simply Secure” 3-deadbolt locking system activates automatically.

By simply closing the door the upper and lower 3/4” (20 mm) latches will instantly engage and become 2 additional deadbolts for maximum security.

Your closed door is always protected against warping.

The door is locked when you simply turn the knob or key, engaging the 1” central deadbolt.
COLOR CHIPS

- Stock Color
  - Satin Chrome (01)

- Custom Order
  - Polished Chrome (02)
  - Polished Brass (03)
  - Antique Brass (04)
  - Dark Bronze (05)
  - Pewter Finish (06)
  - White Powder Coated (07)
  - Black (08)